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U*OR Twenty-three Years I have been in my \JL J fl Bm\u25a0 m\u25a0. Ij % / /V 1 9 111 npHE prices quoted in this advertisement rep- |
x present line of work?now, that other in- B 1 I 1 I 1"jWV / % I W 1 resent truly the real saving that you can ef- |
terests demand my attention, lam going to ti ? /

" * m. ?
ect by doing your trading withme. Everything |

sell out my stock, rent my store and quit the jg ma rked jn plain figures and prices are |
ftrmers'Supply business To A pcrson Who Fl? d and proVC Any actly as advertised.

_ : :
N. S. CARDWELL. v ~ N. S. CARDWfcLL. S

False or Misleading Statement
in this Advertisement. ...1 1,000 LBS. CRIMSON CLO- .?

*
-

"' g
HEAVY *1.50 WAGON UM- HORSE COLLARS? *2.SO val- AXE HANDLES? this sale at -

"

!S
VER SEED?this sale, while . ??, -

_ . _
_ ~ ,

,

- BRELLAS?on sale at *I.OO ue; this sale - - - *1.90 only 5c _ . _

_
_

_
?__ ffi'

SALE BEGINS :;:"" SALE BEGINS 1
500 LBS. MILLET SEED? GUILFORD BUGGIES *7s 1 PT vjm ATT ,1 - , J lROOF PAlNT?'worth 75c, 1-PINT value,

regular, 0c per pound; this
. .

value, steel tires; closing out ih - , » ? . &
gallon cana; clotting out, 59c UIIH Baie ' c gj

FRIDAY FRIDAY 1
MOWER ;KNIFE GRINDERS

KNIFE gEGTiONg
GUILFORD BUGGIES-rßub- TEN-GALLON CREAMERY j|

?*5.00 regulfir price: el using her tires, *95 value; closing SWING CHURNS *7.50 ? £
?on sale 3c c - a

out at - *3.25 out at - - - - - *77.50 valuo; sale price *5.75 K

APRIL 21st SMALL-END CLEVISES? 5c HALF BUSHEL MEASURES
HI0?0EY WAGONS one "

BINDER TWlNE?buy it now; APRIL 21st 1
-

, ?, . , ? ,
; horse, *40.00 value; on sale ®

regular price, this sale - ,3c ?regular, 50c; this sale 39c sale price - - - 10c £
/ ' at *33.50 * !>

9 O'CLOCK jHOCKING VALLEY WOOD
BRIDLES?Long reins BUGGY HARNESS-*2O val BACKBANDS?with hooks, 40c 9 O'CLOCK 1

" H ROLLER CIDER PRESS? rn . . ?, A , . . . rA , ,
. m*1.50 value, on sale *l.lO ue; closing out price *14.50 value; closing out at 24c jg!

*ls value, this sale, *11.50 g

| FREE! [N. S. CARDWELL !A S9O Buggy!
f j; A fine buggy whip given to the first BURLINGXONj N» C» Given AWay 1

I ten customers making a purchase Of : V Going Out of Business Sale! Every cash purchase of SI.OO, or every dollar Ij $5.00 Or more OH opening" day. ! " / BEGINS " paid J on account,between April 21st ,and®

i Trade early and get this useful arti- n ? « < v A<4 * - A * m -
May 20th, entitles you to a chance at this ele-1

cIeFREE : : FPldaV, ADMI 21Sf, at 9 o'clock gant vehicle. A
?7 y Mr. y ~

SEE IT AT MY STORE. ,

j Nothing Sold Before 9a. m.'
There When the Doors Open Lucky Numbers Willbe Drawn Saturday |j

jAS. D. RAY & CO., Raleigh, N. C., closing out this stock. Afternoon, May 20th. g

Fifth Annual
County Commencement

Graham, April 22nd.
"Wo believe in the education of ail the children of all the people "

PHOftRAMI

I. 10:30?Formation of pnra<le on School Ground#
8, 10:4ft?l'arade.
3. 11:46?Song?"Stand up for Jesus." Prayer.

, 4. 11:66?Introduction of Speaker?Hon. Heenan llughes, Mayor
of Graham.

I*" 6. 12:00?Addrewt, "The Mixtion of the llural School" ?Hon. T.
M, Kobertson, Washington, I). C.

0. 1:00?Song?"Alamance."
7. I:lo?Presentation ofCertificates, Prizes, etc.
8. I:Bo?Dinner.
U. 2:3o?Contests.

(a) Itocitation and Declamation, Court House and
School Auditorium.

(b) Story Telling Contest, Opera House.
(o) Spelling, Superintendent s Office.
Id) Athletics, Graded School Grounds nnd Hail Park,
(e) School Exhibits, Oneida Building.

PARADE.' "

The parade will form and start at the Graded School Grounds. The
bell willring for all schools to take their places around the township
banners. The floats will form in line in front of the Graded School
Building on Main street In the following order :

1. McCray, representing Virginia Colony;
2. Glenooe, representing Massachusetts Colony.
3. 'Long's Chapel, representing lthode Island.
4. Kureka, representing Connecticut.
6. Shallow Ford, representing New Hampshire
0. Bethany, representing Maine.
7. Woodlawn, representing Maryland

fl 8. llawflelds, representing Carolina.
V. Mahan, representing Georgia.

10. Sidney, representing New York.
11. Rldermont, representing New Jersey.
18. Spring, representing Pennsylvania.
13. Sylvan, representing Delaware.
14. Ys Old Time School
16. Ye Modern School ?Stony Creek.
18. Fairground, representing N. C. Seal.
17. Glenwood, representing Causes of Civil War.
18. Altamahaw, respresenting Florida-Purchase.
10. Glenwood, representing First Steamboat.
20. SwepsonvUle, representing Goddess of Liberty.
21. Friendship, representinK Peace.
22. Canning Club Float.
23. UurliuKton Graded School, representing Battle of Alamance.

The students of the above several schools who are representing
Historical facta will be expected to march in the parade directly be-
hind their own floats. Allother float* will follow these in the parade.
Allschools not having floats will take their places in the usual order
trbich will be indicated by the township banners. All schools arc

asked to provide their own banners, floats, colors, etc. The parade
, willbe made down Main Street aud around the Court House and

back to the Baptist Church Grove.
DINNER AND PLACES TO HITCH.

The schools will select some lot for their floats aud all can retire to

this place and take dinner by schools in picnic fashion.
CONTESTS.

The Recitation and Declaimers' contest will be in the Court House
and la open to any of the Seventh Grade graduate s. Prizes will l>e
offered in both contests.

The Story Telling Contest will be in the Opera House. This con-
test is open to the first three grades of the Kural Schools. The prizes
for this contest are: (1) 95.00, (2) #2.50, given by the Primary
teachers of the county.

ATHLETICS.

The athletics will be given on the Athletic field of the Graded
School. The events are as follows :

Girls' Basket Ball, 100 yard dash
> Boys' Basket Ball 440 ysrd dash

1 Girls' Tennis vBBO yard dash
Boys' Tennis Mile Run

'

Boys' Base Ball '. 120 yard low hurdle
Pole Vault
Hammer Throw
Shot Put
Running Broad Jump

\u25a0 High Jump
Relay Race-

SCHOOL EX HI HITS.

The exhibition of school products is one ot the beet features of the
day. It will be placed in the Oneida Store Building and will be open
for inspection through the entire day.

MtIHIC.
%

Music will be furnished by the Oneida Band,

r HEMT ItUOM.

A comfortable Rest Room will be furnished by the Woman's Club
? of Graham. This will be in the Vestal Building. There will also be

a Rest Room with all conveniences for ladies in the City Hall. This
building is next door to the Chrislo-Cola plant.

WATER SUPPLY.

The town of Graham will make special arrangement for supplying
1 water. Several spigots will be placed conveniently around the

court house, Sanitary paper drinking cups at these watering places
will be furnished by the Woman's Club of Graham.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

All schools that have not reported the number of meetings of Country
Life Clubs, together with programs and estimate of number present will
do so at once.

J All Donated Improvement Itcports must be sent to the County Super-
) iutendent's office by Thursday, April 20th,
I All reports of Perfect Attendance must bo in Superintendent's office by

the evening of April 20th.
All schools that close before County Commencement are asked to make

their final reports as early as convenient.
All selling reports looking to the spelling prizes should be in by

April 18th.
From 10:45 to 11:45 a. m. of Commencement Day all traffic will be

stopped on the Main Street of Graham from Nick's corner to the upper
edge of the Graded School Grounds. This is to avoid conflicts with the
iwrade.

TWELVE DEAD: 30 HURT .

Expriss Train Crashes Into Local and
Bollsr Bursts.

The "Ollt Kdge Kxpress," from Bos
ton to New York, rnn Into i~c r.ai

end of train No. 623, a local running
Ronton to New tendon, at Bed

W""
t BTM -j-Ijj stopped at the Hrad

\u25a0(9 35)1 V '°rd station and the New York flier
. ijß crashed Into It.

jP I Twelve persons were killed, and
pore than thirty hurt.

The butler or the locomotive cxp'oJ
ed, letting *lj earn on Are and wreck
log the station.

HAVE YOUR WATCH Allavailable phy»l ians l:i New Lon

? CLEANED OCCASIONALLY £ V'lhe'w^.
AWATCH will ran without

oil or cleaning longer than INDICT VON PAPEN IH PLOT
, f ,

otherpiece of nadrin- R#e . lled Ctrm,? A
~

eh. by
cr> but needs both occasion- Qrand Jury , n Weltand Canal Cass.

' * " Captain Frani »on Pa; en. the

i If yon will ssfuider that the rim of recalled military atta< he to the Oer
tta balance wheel travels m fifteen man enlb ?. lt Washtnfton, lodide I

"y the tederal grand jury In New York

once a yea? It will increase IS ,tt *oonertlon the allege I plot to

life and accuracy of your witch. blow up the NXelland canal in Septem
Leave your watch with as tO-dIT. '*er. 1914.

Von I'apen was one or Ave persona

Znp || jin| FV Indicted in the case. Including Captain
? * ? '*1 * Hans' Tauscher. who Is already un Jer
JEWELEB 6 OPTICIAN arrest, charged with being concerned

GRAHAM. li. C.
m ths plot.

_
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When you take Grove's Tasteless Also the Best, one or the ever-

Chill Tonic becsuae the formula Is bearing kinds; bears the best Ha-
plainly printed on every bottle vored berries from Spring until the
showing that it It Iron and Qui- enow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
nine In a tasteless form. No field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
cure, no pay.?soc, adv Carolina. 17feb6t

, 1 . . - ' -t-j;
u - '? *

. L -i-.'. -r- ?. . Ml XvJ .i:

A LULL ATJ/ERDUN
Infantry Held Back While Artillery

Duel Continue*.
, After temporarily assuming the

aggressive In the Verdun battle,
now In lta ninth week, by launch-
ing attacks -In the Douaumont-
Vaux region, which are declared to*

' have gained them some ground, the

l French held their Infantry In check.
Neither was here any move by the

German Infantry, according to a Par a'

bulletin.
Apparently a new move of some

Importance la preparing west of the

| Meuse. Heavy bombardment of the
French positions In the Avocourt re-

-1 glon and along the line for some dig-

-1 tance northeast, including the Dead
Man's Hill sector, hap been mentioned
In several recent official statements
by the French war office, and slml.ar

1 artillery activity is again recorded.
Allied airmen ,have been busy the

lajit two nlghta, not only having bom-1
barded German positions on the bat-
tle front, but attacking an enemy ship

in the North Sea.
In the eight weeks of the battle of

Verdun, the French war office has de-
clared the Germans hare lost 200,000
in killed, wounded and captured. The
Germans state semi officially that the
French casualties number 150,000 kl.l-
ed and wounded and that 36,000 un-
wounded French prisoners have been

1 taken. If these estimates are approx-
imately correct, nearly 400,000 men
have been eliminated as fighting units.

For several days reports have been
i rife of Oerman restlessness on the

1 British front, and there is considerable
i talk of the possibility of another drive

toward Dunkirk and Calais. British
army officials expr&s' complete con-
fidence In the outcome of any such
attempt and declare they would wel-

\u25a0 come it.

Knox Out for U. S. Senate.
Philander C. Knox, former secretary

of atate, file:) his nomination papers
with the secretary of the common-
wealth at Harrlsburg as a candidate
for United States Senator on the Re-
publican ticket.

Knox'a nomination Is assured in ad-
vance of the primaries as |, e w m have
the support of all factions In the Re-
publican party In the state.

Mr. Knox gave a striking example
of political finesse by steering his
senatorial candidal y clear of the fac-
tional outbreak which culminated In
the Ollver-Urumbaugh (loot) check
sensation. -

If elected over his Democratic op- 1
pouent next November. Mr. Knox will
take the aeat now held by George T.
Oliver, of Pittsburgh, whose term will
expire on March 4, 1917.

Find Loot In Chicken Coop.
Detectives searching the house of

Thomas H. Talbot, the Huasleton far-
mer, arrested In connection with the
robbery of the First National bank of
Houston, Pa., last we«-k. announced
that they had recovered a large part
of the loot.

Investigation of a chicken coop re-
vealed the presence of a considerable
quantity of mutilated currency which
the detectives say was a part of the
flt.ooo stolen from the bank. They
also declare that several 1100 bills
and many $lO bllla have been recov-
ered. Bearch for the man who I* de-
clared to have been with Talbot when
the robbery was committed la being
continued.

j ' WGIVIPEOfIT-SHABHGGODPONS
"

1 - Reduce the High Cost ofLiving

CATA

"Crack & Joe" and Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

CALLTODAYAND INVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL
ARTICLES BY REDEEMING OUR COUPONS AND CERTIFICATES ISSUED WITH m
EVERY CASH PURCHASE. OR ON ACCOUNTS TO BE PAID BY STH.OF MONTH.

Land Sale Summons by Publication
____

EUREKA
Coder and by virtue of an order of sate

North CaroU na-- A ®' y' I SDPillfl W&tCFmade by the Superior Court of Alamance *n Superior Court, , ( ijgflUl|J WW UIvI
county In a Special Proceeding therein pend- MayTerm, 1010. < >
lo» entitled "Andrew J. Jeffreys against u'm,H?i>h 1 \u25ba FROMFred Jones and others," whereto all ttie ten- Georga Williamson Smith,

__. ennnin
*

\u25a0nts In common of the real estate hereinafter Plaintiff, , , EUREKA SPRING.described are duly constituted parties, Uje u a Jf; h <>
*w,u<

undersigned comuiitHloncr willoffer for sale u**ne M* Bmltn, Defendant. ( > CFttlmm. N f
f"'h« hl«h®« bidder, at public auotlon, at Notice of Service of Summons by ' ' ,n,
the court bouse door lo Graham, Alsmance Publication ' * "

county, North Carolina, on . * 1-1.1 ? 1
.

* The defendant above named will take o A valuable mineral spring
SATURDAY, MAY 0. 1916, notice that an action entitled asabovehas i . |iaa Keg,, discovered bv W H'

been commenced In the Superior Courtof <> uiucuvereu uy vv. XI.
,

at twelve o'clock, noon, the following de- Alamance oountr for (be purpose ofobtain- < \u25ba Ausley on his place in Gr&h&m.scribed real propertv, to-writ; Ing an absolute divorce trom defendant; and < \u25ba t* j *i_i_ i_a
A lot of land situate In Pleasant Grove l *,e Middefendant will further take notice i > was noticed tnat it brought

Towashlp, Alamance county, and State of that he Is required to appear at the term of o health to thft urpth nf tho w al«rNorth Carolina, adjoining the lands of J. G. Court of said county to be held on < \u25ba me users OI me water,
bailey, deceased, ttolomon Martin, decossed, tbe twelfth Monday after the first Monday o aitd upon beinff analyzed it wasand others, and bounded as follows, to-wlt: ot March, 1010, to-wtt: on May 2l»th, 1016 at o # A

r. , . .

Beginning at a rock at the corner of Cicero the court house of said county In Graham, lOUna lO De 8 water Strong in
Whitnore's barn; thenoe NJ* deg E29ohs North Carolina, and answer or demur to the mineral nronprti** anH onnHto pointers; thence a dividing line (South complaint insaid action or the plainUffwill < \u25ba mineral properties ana gOOa
deg K3B chs 88 Iks to pointers inJ. G. Dal ley's apply to the court for the relief demanded < \u25ba lorStomach and blood troubles.1 line*thenoe Sl% deg W2O ch« to a rock In G insaid complaint. o D . ,

,
-

W. Peilgrew's liae; thence NWH dei{ WBh This the 10th day of April, < » 1 hysiCianS who have Seen the
; chs3s Iks to the first station, containing one ... ...

J. p. XKHNODLB, <\u25ba analvaifl and whAt it Hoaa! hundred and eleven acres, more or less. MapHt Clerk Superior Couit, < * auaij-Bis ana wnai 11 uoes,
I Terms of Hale?One-third of bid to be paid \u25a0 < \u25ba recommend its use.In cash on day of sale; one-third Insix months m. T «\u25a0 mm _ ?, _

<»
* "i ? . . ..

,

andoue-third in twelve months irom day of NotlCC Of Land Sale* > Analysis and testimonials
?ale, deferred payments to be evidenced will be furnished unon r#»niif«tyb the bonds of the purchaser bear- < \u25ba Jlf" luxnißneu upon request.

life Under and t,y virtue of an order of the Su- i | Wlly buy expensive mineral
"

b'£ TS thrH^."pr^T'n^^tm«sv y
H.ios^s, w

K
Btere from *

.

d ißtance - when
! bATciuft subject to ,od wife, Kmmauwvnn.vafUmuel L.«wvnn J, there IB a good water reCOm-I "i-iwithdayof Apni i. tL . hlLbibl! : I mended by physicians right at

-

*?
tommu'stoner. [[ t0 fnrther informa-

????????

SATURDAY, APRIL 22. 11 S? "i£ IS?-
f t\ I #1 g\ at V. o'clock, noon, at the court bouse door ~ giirned

AA I J II lAa In Uraham, Alamance county. North Caro- , , °

?

Una. offer for sale to tbe hiKhest bidder, at « ! W. H AUSLEY
For Infant* and Children pSho

In lift*For Over 30 Yoara ,_

Aeertam tract or parcel of land lyingand *????????????????????????
111 Us? rUIwYCI Tears beinKln Morton township, Alamance county,

yt North Carolina, containing SO acres, more or -
Always Dears ?A' less, tb<* tame being that cerlalu tiact or

the f parcel of land devised u> Mrs. Mary \u25a0
Signature of Ww/// /\u25a0C6CcJu4C "SS 1 °"run by tbe last willand testament m 'M"* of Jaoob rummers, wblcn last willand testa- M __

g
ment Is duly recorded in the office of tne \u25a0 'I'L_

O.
_

"Tl . ? «

_
t.lerk of the Bui>erlor Court of Alamance « 1 lIC OtOrC 1 1131 W

Small Store-bouse For Rent tounry, m win ilJok No. ». page M 1 * liai Bouiaii iiuicduum; rot ivctll. enoe to which willIs hereby n.ade. tbe said \u25a0 A 1 ? \u25a0
Well located close to the oest tract beta* thjt certain tiact deelsed under W /\ fiVPrt 1 m

tnirla In ftrat, am Prlnn _.. a ? 1.1 ?
tlie following Item ot tbe said mill: "1 give U VCI UoCo \u25a0

trade in Uraham. Frice reasonable anddevlwto mydaughter, KlisaliethOwJnn B . \u25a0ana building ready lor occupancy so acres of land on the Ba.t and West sides V I- iL? m
now.

'
* of the crees adjoining Barker and on tbe S IS lllC S^

t M \ioprj » pir i>.. Mouth side of T«ta's 10t.,* The same being S
»? under known and established bounds, and a O. Tl .

pv m
25novtf. Graham, N. C conutli.lng(to acres, more or less. a . Sfr\Kp I k«l I )n/ic B

\u25a0 Terms of sale?Une-thlrd cash, one-third B * lull L/Uva V
In three months and one-third In stx months. \u25a0 , \u25a0.. B

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666< UtItt-H-H-H-t Deterred payments ta bear Interest from U lUa L). K
1 UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINING I "?/"'."'"i, ,

, . B IHe DUSBieSS \u25a0

I I
w°'- 3 Ssa, H f

i i iiiiiiidßiitiiiiri - ' i iiiM


